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e Development Model of Administration Management on
Infectious Waste in Tambon Health Promoting Hospital Kalasin Province
Chaitach Jansamood
Facuity of Liberal Arts and Science, Kalasin Rajabhat Uni~ersity, 46230 Kalasin, Thailand
Absh'act: This study was a resear~h and development study, aimed to develop the Administration Management
Model on infectious waste of Tambon health promoting hospital, Kalasi,n Province. The samples comprised 32
officers as a agent who is in the Tambon health promoting hospital Namon District Kalasin Province's
population which have been selected by a purposive' sampling technique. This study were participatory action
research as a metl10d for officers participation m infectious waste manag~ment: conducted under four
participatory frameworks including planing, decision making, practice and evaluation. The research instruments
included questionnaires, group discussions organizatIOn meetings and observation. The data collection was
analyzed by frequency, percentage usage and t-test. The study results are as following : the Administration
Management Model (Kalasin Model ) development on infectious waste management was rated as a high
efficiency The officers ofTambon health promoting hospital had knowledge and behavior on infectiolL'> waste
management after training was rated higher that before training (p<005)
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find the sources of waste in a health care facility, their
compositions, rates of generation, waste flow within the
facility, infOlmation on waste handling practices and
compliance with existing regulations on waste handling
and disposal (Sartaj and Arabgol, 2015).
In Thailand, the Ministry of Public Health is the main
organization setting policies and controlling health care
industries and the health of the people. The principle
legislation related to infectious waste management is the
Public Healtll Act 1992 and the Healthcare Facility Act
1998. The Public Health Act specifies that local
government shall provide disposal facilities for infectious
and industrial non-hazardous waste. The Department of
Health and the Department of Pollution Control have
claimed tllat the procedure for collection, transportation
and disposal oj clinical waste is the responsibility of
each health car~ p[pvider who must comply with critena
specified by the rtepartment of Health. Approximately
10-25% of the wast~ generated by health care providers is
hazardous waste (Niyompanitpatc'lJ1a and Bonollo, 2012).
Therefore, researcher as an Kalasin RaJCIbhat
University' lecturer had developed of the officers of
Tambon health promoting hospital on infectious waste
management. The aim was to have more knowledge and
behavior in their working areas tlrrough the development
of Administration Management Model on infectIOUS
waste for the officers of Tambon health promoting
hospital KalaslD Prov ince .

Medical waste, due to its content of hazardous
substances, poses serious threats to environmental
health. The hazardous substances include pathological
and infectious material, sharps and chemical wastes _ In
hospitals, different kinds of therapeutic procedures
(ie , cobalt therapy, chemotherapy, dialysis, ~lugery ,
deli very, resection of gangrenous organs, autopsy,
biopsy, para clinical tes~ illJections , etc) are carried out
and result in the production of infectious wastes , sharp
objec ts, racli ctive wastes and chemical materials.
fedical waste may carry gelms of diseases such as
hepatllis B and AIDS. In developing countries, medical
waste has not receive d much attention and it is disposed
o together With domestic waste. Improper medical waste
is alann ing and it poses a serious tllfeat to
lia5sanel aI , 2008).
aste management is a serious public
In deveioping countries, compared to
m ru lagement of infectious wastes
_ , _: •.:c~li!Ot atten tion. Recently , worldwide
wn of the need to impose stricter
!l<liIDg and disposal of wastes
t-:~th~-!! , nliues . Ii and Kuroiwa, 2009).
cal waste stream and its
\\llsle audit is an important
nnplementing of an effective
_erne l plrul. It is 8 useful tool to
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